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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for chef job because I have a certificate in cooking and I enjoy cooking for other people

it's makes me happy and I want a permanent job,I know my way around the kitchen, I don't go to

work place just to work but to have memories and grow as a person in my career line because it is

my passion,I should b e hired because I am a hard work I have worked 12hour shift before and I did

well,i cope under pressure,I would love to learn more and do better than I am,am not selfish and i

am a team leader.

Preferred occupation Chefs
Kitchen jobs

Preferred work location Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-05-19 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.04 iki 2020.07

Company name Tsogo sun

You were working at: Cooks

Occupation Commis chef

What you did at this job position? It is a canteen I cooked food for the day,rice, stews,Vegetables,
sandwiches and salads
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Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2017.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution HTA culinary art

Educational qualification Foundation phase Certificate

I could work Assistant chef,cold/hot section chef and a semi chef

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good very good

Setswana fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu very good good good

Computer knowledge

Basic

Conferences, seminars

None

Recommendations

Contact person Chef nico

Occupation  senior Cdp chef

Company Tsogo sun

Telephone number 0791021480

Contact person Lucy

Occupation Student

Company North west university

Telephone number 0845583897

Additional information

Your hobbies Learn new things,reading,netball

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 8000 R per month

How much do you earn now 6700 R per month
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